### ORGANISATION CHART (FEB 2024)

**Dean**  
The Very Revd Dr Peter Robinson  
**Visitor:** Bishop of Derby  
The Rt Revd Libby Lane

#### Non-Executive Members of Chapter
- Mrs Val Grahl  
- Canon Mark Titterton  
- The Hon. David Legh DL

#### Residientary Canons  
(Clergy Members of Chapter)
- **Canon for Community Learning:** The Revd Carla Vicência Prior  
- **Canon Precentor:** The Revd Michael Futters *(Acting)*

#### Chaplains
- **Chaplain for Justice & Peace:** The Revd Maureen Priddin  
- **University Chaplain:** The Revd Adam Dickens  
- **Chaplain to Chapter:** The Revd Dr Alan Flintham

#### Chief Operating Officer
- Mrs Carol Thomas

#### Cathedral Wardens: Mrs Karen Hair and Mrs Monica Hewitt

### Administration & Finance
- **Head of Operations:** Miss Jessica Kilmurray  
- **Commercial Manager:** Mrs Laura Fraser  
- **PA to the Dean & Res Canons:** Mrs Patricia Thistlewood  
- **Digital Marketing Officer:** Mrs Jen Simmons  
- **Diary & Events Coordinator:** Mr Chris Buckle  
- **Administration Assistant:** Mrs Clair Skinner  
- **Administration Assistant:** Miss Louise White  
- **Finance Manager:** Mrs Kate Gibbon  
- **Finance Assistant:** Mrs Maria Wetton  
- **Car Park Attendant:** Mr James Gough

#### Music
- **Director of Music:** Mr Alexander Binns  
- **Asst. Director of Music:** Mr Edward Turner  
- **Choral Director for Schools:** Mrs Rhiannon Robinson  
- **Choral Director for Schools (Maternity Cover):**  
  - Starting 26th February: Ms Katy Dent  
  - Starting 27th February: Mr Edward Robinson  
- **Music Admin Assistant:** Mrs Rachel Randall  
- **Chorister Supervisor:** Mrs Karen Whaley

#### Vergers
- **Head Verger:** Mrs Maddie Lloyd  
- **Verger:** Miss Kim Hardy  
- **Verger:** Mrs Helen Fisher  
- **Verger:** Mr Nick Green  
- **Relief Verger:** Mr Richard Hair  
- **Vergers’ Assistant:** Mr Ewan Eardley  
- **Cleaner:** Mrs Karen Whaley

#### Learning
- **Youth Ministry Assistant:** Miss Ellie Astbury  
- **Curate:** The Revd Ellie Launders-Brown

#### Safeguarding
- **Cathedral Safeguarding Lead:** The Revd Carla Vicência Prior  
- **Cathedral Safeguarding Ambassador:** Mr Peter Harrison  
- **Cathedral Safeguarding Administrator:** Miss Jessica Kilmurray

#### Vergers
- **Head Verger:** Mrs Maddie Lloyd  
- **Verger:** Miss Kim Hardy  
- **Verger:** Mrs Helen Fisher  
- **Verger:** Mr Nick Green  
- **Relief Verger:** Mr Richard Hair  
- **Vergers’ Assistant:** Mr Ewan Eardley  
- **Cleaner:** Mrs Karen Whaley

#### Cathedral Safeguarding Lead:  
The Revd Carla Vicência Prior  
**Cathedral Safeguarding Ambassador:** Mr Peter Harrison  
**Cathedral Safeguarding Administrator:** Miss Jessica Kilmurray

#### Interim Chair of the Cathedral Council  
Mrs Madelaine Thomas-Goddard

#### Interim Chair of the Fabric Advisory Committee  
Mr Maxwell Craven

#### Keeper of the Treasures  
Mrs Alison Andrews

#### Archivist  
Miss Kate Bunting

#### Head Server
- Mr Tim Smith  
- **Mr Anthony Cotton**

#### Librarian
- Dr Rosemary Annable

#### Flower Arrangers Coordinator
- Mrs Janet Poole & Mrs Barbara Walford

#### Embroidery Workshop Coordinators
- Mrs Janet Poole & Mrs Barbara Walford

#### Ministry of Welcome Coordinator
- Mr David MacAlister

#### Lesson Readers Coordinator
- Mrs Val Grahl